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skis presenit a beautiful iridlescen1t appeanance ilide Ille microscope wlhen

viewe(1 by reflected light.
'ihese larvo feed oi tlle canitharides ail1 winiter, anid if in quanitity,

comm111it great lhavoc. Icaving onily flhc liard exteri<)r portion> miîtouched,
suchi as the upp)ler port ion of' the2 Ili, 'a \, the greeni winig cases. anid trans-

p)arenit wings. Whien thieir legitimate food give.s out they have nlo coin-
punlctioli abolit first cating thieir de-ut parents, and thien each other. but oni
this diet the), do not scem to thrive si) welI.

'l'le beetie enierges iii Nlay or .1 une, anid is) about onie-ueihthi of an inch
long, oval and black, the upper parts beîng niarhled and streaked with
wvhitish and ruifous, whi2hl are rubbed off after death if the insect is sifb-
jected to any rougli usage.

Camphor (toes not kili thiese larv.e, and after keepinig somle for a day
in a srnall. box about a quarter full of camphior, the oily, thing worthiy of'
remark, in their actions %vas thiat they did flot semn quite so lively as those
kept- iiout it. That thiey hia- e a distaste for it, howtver, is proved by
the fact that some wvhici ivere put in a box withi holes in it, left the box
during the nigliî. 'l'ie Plia rnacopu±ia direction to keep caml)hor %vith the
cantharides is, therefore. niot a i-nme rnerely a preventive nieasure, and
flot a very good one. cither. 'l'hit x apor of chloroforni rapidtykii theni,
so that b)v puttinig a smial I quantiîx of* chiloroform in1 a gallipoi on1 thec toi)
of the infested cantharides, the hieax> x apor u iiiin thirotgh it and
destroy thiem.

NOTE-TIhe eSsay W as conp Ne â h ,peccmen,, of" the larvzu,
skins and beeties, motunted for examination by means ot the micro-
scop>e.

THE PARASITE OF PHX1 L( )ERA VASTIATR IX, ANI1) THL
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* Upon request, 1 sent to Dr. H. A. Hagen speciniens of" the para-
site of the Phylloxera, -D2losis (?) ,ý,-asatý, At the saie turnie 1 sent
him specimens of the Psy/la described on page i98 of vol. xiv. Dr.
Hagen favored mie îvith infiormation as follows :

"'IThe fly is a Cecitdoniia;. 1 think it is not suethat it belongs to
j Diplosis. At least the reticulation of thie wing differs in haigthe


